
UNIT 4: SCHOOL EDUCATION SYSTEM

I. VOCABULARY:
1. system (n): hệ thống
2. schooling = education (n): học vấn, giáo dục
educational (adj.) educate (v)

3. compulsory for (adj,): [kəm'pʌlsəri] : bắt buộc đối với
4. academic (adj.): [,ækə'demik] : thuộc học tập, học viện
academically (adv.): [,ækə'demikəli] : về mặt lý thuyết
academy (n) : [əˈkædəmi] : học viện
academic year = school year: năm học

5.divide..... into (v.) : [di'vai] : chia .... thành
6. term (n) : [tə:m]: học kì = semester
7. separate (v): ['sepəreɪt] : tách biệt
separation (n)
8. break (n): [breɪk]: giờ giải lao
9. parallel (a): ['pærəlel]: song song
10. state school system: hệ thống trường công lập

independent school system: hệ thống trường tư thục
public school system: hệ thống trường dân lập

11. category (n): ['kætigəri]: loai
12. fee (n):[fi:]: tiền phí tuition fee: học phí

fee- paying: đóng học phí
13. primary education: giáo dục tiểu học

secondary education : giáo dục trung học
14. curriculum (n) : [kə'rɪkjʊləm]: chương trình giảng day
15. set (v): đề , đặt
16. consist of = be made up of = be composed of = comprise : bao gồm
17. core (adj.) [kɔː(r)] = main : chính
18. stage (n) : [steɪdʒ]: giai đọan, sân khấu
19. government (n): ['gʌvnmənt] chính quyên
20. certificate (n): [sə'tifikit]: giấy chưng nhận

EXERCISE

1. The _________ year in England runs from September to July.
A. academy B. academic C. academical D. academically
2. Schooling is __________ for all English children from the age of 5 to 16.
A. fee- paying B. compulsory C. optional D. necessary
3. Children have to pay fees if they go to "_________" or "public" school.
A. depend B. independent C. dependent D. independence
4. School uniform is compulsory in most of Vietnamese schools.
A. depended B. required C. divided D. paid
5. Success should not be valued merely by _______ achievement.



A. educated B. educating C. education D. educational
6. The United Nations Secretary-General has often spoken of the need for individual _______
and human rights in his speeches.
A. free B. freedom C. freely D. freeing
7. A/an _______ is an official document stating that you have passed an examination,
completed a course, or .achieved some necessary qualifications.
A. certificate B. requirement C. education D. test
8. As an _____, Mr. Pike is very worried about the increasing of juvenile primary delinquency.

A. educate B. education C. educator D. educative

9. He did not do well at school and left with few _____qualifications.

A. academic B. academy C. academician D. academically

10. He owed his success not to privilege but to self – education and driving desire for _______.

A. achieve B. achiever C. achievement D. achievable

11. There is a wide range of ______ in the education system of the USA.

A. select B. selective C. selected D. selection

12. The state school system can be ____ into two levels of education: primary school and
secondary school.

A. consisted B. detailed C. divided D. separated

13. The state school system is ___ for all students and paid for by the state.

A. free B. freedom C. freely D. freeing

14. The National ______ is set by the government and must be followed in all state schools.

A. Subject B. Course C. Syllabus D. Curriculum

15. It ___________ the following subjects.

A. consists B. is made up of C. composes D. comprise

16. Each term is _______ by a one-week break called half term.

A. separate B. separation C. separated D. separatedly

17. There are two __________ school systems in England.

A. similar B. parallel C. separated D. independent

18. It is divided into 3 terms.

A. categories B. semester s C. curriculums D. levels

19. English, Maths and Science are _______ subjects in England.



A. difficult B. optional C. core B. minor

20. These subjects are _______ in the national examinations at certain stages of the school
education system.
A. free B. dependent C. optional D.compulsory


